
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Thank you to everyone who a�ended our School Working 

Bee last Sunday. There was plenty of spring cleaning that 

took place and the school looks lovely and �dy at the       

moment. Well done. 
 

As many of you will know already, we have had a Father’s 

Day & Special Person’s Day Breakfast take place this    

morning. We hope everyone that a�ended enjoyed their 

special breakfasts. Thank you to all of our Staff who turned 

up early to cook, those that donated eggs and to Bunnings 

for arriving later in the morning with their support again. 
 

Alexandra Adventure Camp takes place next Wednesday 

4
th

 to Friday 6
th

 September and we look forward to taking 

our Grade 3-6 students away to enjoy a terrific three day 

experience offering Rock Climbing, Archery, Flying Fox, Low 

Ropes Course, Giant Swing, Bocce Ball, Canoeing, Disc Golf, 

High Ropes and Orienteering. There will also be some     

night-�me ac�vi�es and the camp menu looks to be very 

good. Please be reminded that there will be no phones, 

technology or toys permi�ed and that staff cannot          

administer any medica.on without explicit permission   

using a Medica�on Request Form filled out prior to Camp. 

Please ask beforehand if you are unsure. Any contraband 

will be confiscated and returned at the end of the camp. 
 

Astronomy Benalla will now be visi.ng on Monday 9
th

   

September as part of our focus on Earth and Space Sciences 

this Term. Provided the forecast is for clear skies on this 

night, our guest astronomers will visit the school at 7pm and 

we should be able to see a large ten day Moon, Saturn and 

Jupiter along with its four large moons! Astronomer Rupe 

Cheetham and his crew will bring over some specialised   

telescopes and equipment and hopefully the weather plays 

nice! 
 

Our AFL 9’s Cluster Day will take place on Thursday 12
th

 

September in a fortnight’s .me. I am sure it will be a      

terrific day once again. Please return your Cluster Lunch  

Order forms if you are ordering a Hot Dog for your children 

and also contact the Parents and Friends Commi�ee or 

school if you are available to help prepare, cook, serve and 

�dy up on the day from 11am to 1:30pm. 

We have a whole-school STEM Excursion to the Discovery 

Science and Technology Centre in Bendigo on Thursday 19
th

 

September in the last week of Term. Permission notes will be 

distributed soon and there will be a $10 cost. The Discovery 

Science and Technology Centre does boast a fantas�c        

Planetarium and Ver�cal Slide that I am sure will excite and 

engage all a�endees.  
 

Recently, our senior classroom has been working with Cheryl 

Hammer from the ‘Shepparton Statement’ project and have 

contributed to a video on the website talking about            

environmental sustainability. The video will be shown as part 

of the Transi�on Towns Tatura fes�val this Saturday 31
st

     

August and can be found on the website on the following link: 

(www.sheppartonstatement.com.au). Well done to Ms Cowan 

and our senior classroom for sharing their opinions and being 

involved in these important community discussions. 
 

Our Congupna Cruzers and Northerners teams have two 

more weeks before the End of Season Break Up at 5pm on 

Wednesday 11
th

 September. Hopefully everyone has now  

received a flyer for the Break Up. Also, if anyone is available to 

a�end, our U12 Northerners side (featuring local products 

Sean, Leigh and Deacon), are playing in an Elimina�on Final on 

Saturday at 10:30am against Kyabram Knights on Field 5. Good 

luck boys. 
 

Finally, on behalf of all staff I’d like to wish everyone a Happy 

Father’s or Special Person’s Day for Sunday. I hope you all get 

to spend some quality family �me together. 
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo�om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson, 

    Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, 

    Jeremy Lee, Daryl Threlfall,

    Tim Bye. 
 

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

   TERM 3 

6:30pm Tuesday 10
th
 September 

 

 

   TERM 4 

6:30pm Tuesday 22
nd
 October 

6:30pm Tuesday 10
th
 December 

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2019 

August 

30th  AFL Spor�ng Schools Sports Sessions 

 

September 

2nd  MARC - Please return borrowed books 

2nd  Book Club Due Back at School 

3rd  Soccer Spor�ng Schools Sessions 

4th  Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) begins 

5th  Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) 

6th  Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) finishes 

9th  Astronomy Benalla Incursion @ Congupna PS (7pm) 

10th  Soccer Spor�ng Schools Sessions 

11th  Congupna Cruzers/Northerners Break Up (5pm) 

12th  AFL 9’s Cluster Day 

18th  MARC - Please return borrowed books 

19th  Whole-school STEM Excursion to Bendigo 

20th  Last Day of Term (2pm finish) 
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8:45 AM 

A+endance at School is an ongoing 

focus for us and the accompanying 

table here illustrates just how         

important it is to be on �me and not 

interrupt our morning learning block. 

 

If parents and carers arrive whilst 

the music is playing or a?er, please 

do not enter the classroom unless       

absolutely necessary and say your 

farewells at the front gate or       

classroom door. We are a�emp�ng 

to promote the independence of our 

students by doing this and thank you 

for your coopera�on in advance. We 

understand that there is always      

excep�ons but want to do everything 

we can to promote good work habits. 



Ms Cowan - Grade 4/5/6 

 

This Term we have been lucky enough to have a Sporting 
Schools Program. On Fridays, Cal has been teaching us the 
basic rules of footy. We have been learning how to handball, 
kick and tackle using a tackling bag. It has been awesomely 
fun! Sadly, tomorrow is our last session of football. Thank you 

so much Cal for teaching us. (Nathan J & Lachie C) 
 

On Tuesday we have Adam and Zac who are registered to 
coach with Melbourne City Football Club (Soccer). They have 
been showing us a number of skills to use on the field. Each 
session we have been finishing with a mini-game of soccer. 
The class has loved it and we’d like to wish the Congupna 
Cruzers and Northerners teams all the best as the season 

comes to an end. (Nathan J & Lachie C) 



 

We are BRAVE Awards 
 

Tristan Rosen-Perna – For star�ng at a new school and happily sharing with everyone. Terrific! 

Jaime Miles – For not giving up when advice has been given, but instead using it to improve her 

learning. Fantas�c!  

Leo Horton – For having a go at lots of new things and persis�ng in tasks. Keep it up! 

 

 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 
 

Will Ludlow - For always listening and having a go at everything. He is always on the mat and 

ready to learn. Well done!  



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
Under  6’s Cruzers 

Our li�lest Cruzers have come a long way since the start of this season. The tail is wagging 

vibrantly as the year comes to an end. This week Lachie and Heidi both demonstrated how 

much they have improved throughout the year by focusing on the game and were               

rewarded with some brilliant goals. Sav was skipper for the day and as a special surprise 

brought cupcakes as well as lollies for everyone at the end of the game, in celebra�on of her 

birthday the day before. Jazalyn showed great skill and perseverance in one par�cular 

stretch of play where she just kept powering her way through the opposi�on. Zoe had a 

week off, much to the joy of Alby who played like an energiser bunny all game. Even the ref 

had a laugh when he accidentally picked the ball up with his hands to get past a par�cularly 

poignant defender. The game was one of the most enjoyable games of the year, I think     

perhaps partly due to the weather being so nice, partly because both teams had an            

opportunity to score a few goals and neither team really dominated. And not least because 

the Cruzers number one �cket holder Mrs Sidey was in the crowd cheering on her disciples. 

Go Cruzers 

Coach Brett  

 

Under 7’s Cruzers 

Our Under 7’s had a good game on Saturday. Will scored a goal dribbling the length of the 

pitch with Edwin at his side for back up. This showed that players are starting to follow the 

play and back one another up. Jesse’s fast legs caught him up with the opposition and this 

pressure continually forced the opposition to miss. Tilly wasn't able to get her foot on the 

ball when it dropped all alone in front of goal but she didn’t give up trying all day. Edwin    

always follows the play well and was able to kick the ball away from the opposition’s goals 

many times. Our Cruzer’s ball-handling ability is improving each week and we saw Andrew 

dribble the ball down the pitch on the weekend too. Tilly won the award for a great game 

and for always having a go. Well done Cruzers! 

Coach Dee 

 

Under 8’s Cruzers 

On a beau�ful day, where it was nearly �me to bring out the hats and sunscreen, our Under 

8 boys came to play.  In what was an enthralling contest against Bourchier Gold the Cruzers 

went down by a small margin. We knew we were in for a tough contest when half the 

Bourchier Gold team came straight over from the just completed Under 10’s game to play in 

our game. Sure enough they brought a physical game. Most of our boys copped some hard 

hits through the game but got back up and dusted themselves off. As with every week, we 

had a great support con�ngent that were mesmerised by the boys grit and determina�on.  

Rueben got our only goal from a penalty and the big crowd was up and about.  Our Team 

Manager, in par�cular, brought her A game in terms of loud support. In what was a fantas�c 

team effort all the boys contributed through the game. Both Ryder and Parker did a fantas�c 

job in the goals ensuring we kept within striking distance of Bourchier. Carter and Brodie   

received the awards this week for their great efforts. They both keep running and a�acking 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
all day against their bigger opponents. Go Cruzers! 

Coach Chris 

 

Under 10’s Cruzers 

Our Under 10 Cruzers had a great ba�le with Toolamba Strikers on Saturday at 8:30am. It 

was definitely one of our best defensive efforts for the year and we did very well to repel 

many a�acking plays from them. They had some very skilful and bigger players among them 

but we closed down their many forward forays very well. I think they may have ended up 

scoring a couple more goals than us but we scored three and could have scored even more. 

At the final whistle, it certainly felt like a win seeing so much improvement from all of our 

players over the season. It has been a hard slog at �mes playing against very good              

opposi�on, but to see our players grow and develop over the year has been a massive 

achievement despite this. All players and supporters should be very proud. Go Cruzers!   

Coach Adam 

 

Under 12’s Northerners 

The final round of the regular season concluded and our Northerners went down 4-1 to the 

second placed GV Grammar School. This was a terrific hit-out in preparation for an          

Elimination Final this weekend after finishing fourth on the ladder and qualifying for finals. 

This week the team will play Kyabram Knights, who we had a narrow loss to last weekend, 

but know we can match if we play well. We look forward to the excitement of Finals for the 

first time in Under 12’s. Go Northerners!   

Player Deacon  

  

 





A+en6on Grade 6 Families: Friday’s -  9:15am – 10:15am @ McGuire College Campus 

The Shepparton Educa.on Plan is providing a significant, transforma�onal change to the way our students will 

con�nue their school journey.  Students will be empowered to learn and achieve, experience high quality   

teaching prac�ces and the best condi�ons for educa�on. 

The Senior Leadership Team at McGuire College is invi�ng parents and carers to join them over Morning Tea to 

answer your ques�ons about the Shepparton Educa�on Plan and the new 

Greater Shepparton College (interim name). 

A series of morning tea sessions will be held every Friday from 16th August, 9.15 to 10.15 am un.l the end of 

Term 3.  The number of places for each session will be limited and bookings are essen�al for catering purposes.  

For more informa6on, contact  the College on 58589800. 


